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How “3.2” Makes San Angelo Sober (?) ENTERTAIN T H E  
FACULTY

SCHOOL

“ Before 3.2 beer became legal, 
the young folks made their own 
home brew or purchased the 
bootleg stuff. That beer was 
high powered almost invariably. 
The kids got drunk and often 
wild on the stuff. Then, too, 
they (fuite often mixed a little 
strong whiskey along with the 
beer. Others drunk hard liquor 
alone. Now, most of the young 
ones get a bottle or two at the 
reputnbte beer joints, enough to 
satisfy their desire for drink, 
even if it’s just enough to give 
taint to their breath, and thev 
DON’T GET DKl'NK. T h e  
drinker will have to stow away 
a lot of 3.2 to get really drunk.” 
— Night Chief of Police of San 
Angelo, in the San Angelo Morn
ing Times, in its issue of Octo- 
toher 31. 1933.

Misses Nora English and Lu
»stessei 
Bronte

cille Patterson weit* hostesses
Community Talks

The two parallel statements of 
two o f San Angelo’s leading cit
izens set «mt above, give the 
statement of an officer of the law 
of that city, and the other gives 
the cold facts as stated by the 
principal o f the high school of 
the same city.

If it were not for the tragic 
features involved, the song of 
praise by an officer of the law. 
in behalf of legalized l>eer as to 
its wholesome effect upon the 
citizenship of that city, and he 
cold-blooded facts set out in the 
very next issue o f the same pa
per. would l*e extremely amus
ing. For the officer to ‘‘tont’’ 
and “ toot" about how sober le
galized beer has made the people 
of that citv— almost mnking the 
reform to l*e werthv to become 
♦h» “ Eight Wonder of t h e  
weald” then. In los&.thau ten

\\e do not believe that the Monday evening to the 
students were entirely to blame. sc|loo| facility
* " f ™  “  m,uch1 ‘ The guests were "tied togeth-
diinking tollowmg a high school er-  tuples, as they arrived, 
loothall game as at Ibg hpiing. -j |,e coUp|t.s had t0 g,*t se|Mtrat*
Most ol it was done by adul‘ s withuul untying the strings 
hut some by students Parents, and the autk.s of the RUe.sts
and other grown-ups who indulg- hi getting free were more like 
ed set a had example for the >scboo| children than the "digni- 
boys and girls Unless th** jjed faculty.” 
students and others who go Jo Pumpkin pie and coffee was 
high school football games do served t|u. following teachers 
not conduct themselves properly, and _uegts. 
we will have to discontinue road ‘ \,r and‘ Mrs. k . A. Hankins, 
trips by the football team. — , Mr }U1(, Mrs. D. Hull. Miss Hoop- 
Pn»f. Chester II. Henley. Princi- Miss ljOWry, Mr. F.tzhugh, 
pal. San Angelo High School in iV1|. und Mrs (; tHi Thomas, Mr. 
the San Angelo Evening Stan-; (;u„ ey Mj. and Mrs. L. T. 
dard of its issue of October 31. y oimK|dood, Miss Mary Ruth

j Youngblood, Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
1 Powell.

------- i ------ o------
hours from the publication i»f LONG HORNS DEFEAT 
his lxx>ze ebulitions, for the out-| WITH FINAL SCORE 37-0
standing citizen of the entire: ----------
city, far as touch with the youth The Blackwell Hornets were 
>f that community is concerned defeated Friday on their own 
—the princi|»al of the high field by the Bronte Longhorns. We., the Board of Stewards ol 
school—to come out with a state- The score at the end of the th« Methodist Church, South, 
meat i f cold-blooded facts, as \ first half was 23-0, which was Bronte, Texas, in tender memo- 
follows: "1 never have seen as three touchdowns and u safety, ry and lusting affection for oui 
much drinking following a high 1 luring the last half of the game deceased memo«-» and president, 
school football game as at Big j the Bronte team carried the ball Brother F. O. Key, whom the 
Spring. Most o f it was done by over the touchdown line four Heavenly Father, in llis infinite 
adults but some by students,”  different times but for some ren- love and wisdom, culled from a- 
will make hundreds and hun- son only two of these touch-' mong us, and from the activities 
dreds and hundreds of West Tex- j drw ns counted. This made the o f this life, on July 3rd last, 
ans to wonder if that official final score 37-0 in the Long- wish to submit the following res- 
has not missed his calling—that horn’s favor. The score would j olutions: 
he should be a humorist instead1 have probably l*een greater for | Therefore lx* it resolved: 
r f a peace officer, as he seem- Bronte lx>ys if the game had j 1. That in the sudden going of

see further than their own

i  %
BY ULMER S. BIRD 

FAR AND NEAR
There are people who neve 

pasture or fieldfence.
TheTe are others who art always getting hot and both

ered over the situation at Washington but can never see 
anything to do in their own communities.

Iho first is too near-sighted, the second too far-sighted.
lhe man who never learns how to be a good citizen at 

borne can nevet do the nation much good. And the man 
who is not interested in the wot Id beyond lus precinct or 
county line is not broad enough to be worth much at home.

The fellow who has no concern whatever for the sinner 
in China or South America usually does not lavish much 
love on the sinner on the next rami.

And the fellow who can’t get interested in his near 
neighbors levdn't be blowing a iruiiqiet about the sinners in 
Africa.

RESOLUTIONS 
In Memory of F. O. Key

TENNYSON St HOOL HAS
A “ HOBO PARTY

The Tennyson school and the 
entire community as well, had 
one of the happiest social events 
in the hist: ry of the community, 
Tuesday evening, according to 
information that came to The 
Enterprise from one who was in 
attendance.

The occasion was a hallow’een 
party for the students, in which 
the parents and all others of the 
community cared to do so, par
ticipated. That it might l>e

___  __________„ ___ _ __ , something new uud something
h » been played in regular 15 min-! Brother F. O. Key, we have »us-1 different it was called a "huis»

ipglv can jokw cruelly yei com- quarters instead o f 8 minute , tained a seeming irreparable loss! party.”  And according to the
placently with the facts. \ quarters.

Th« fact is. without the inci-1 Both teams played clean foot- 
(Continued on page two) h**fi but the Blackwell boy» lam 

ed the training and skill which 
'  i the Bronte boys »bowed.

SWEETWATER ID  STAGE i The other game» scheduled for 
BIG ARMISTICE RODEO the rest of the year are:

---------  ---------  j Robert I*m, November 2. at
The Enterprise carries in this To The Enterprise: *

to our Board of Steward», 
church and community.

2. That a» a mendier of
the \ view» of our informant, it was 

, all the name implies ---and "then  
our some."

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MAKES FINE SHOWING

issue a half page ad of the First 
National Bank, in which the 
Financial Statement is published 
us required by law, at the close 
o f business, October 2.'»th.

The report shows the bank's 
condition to lie most healthy, 
which shows that the bank un 
tier the direction of Messrs. L. 
T. Youngblood and J. T. Harmon 
wit h the assistance o f their 
board o f directors and corps of 
office helpers, are making the 
financial institution o f Bronte 
not only to “ weatht r the gale” 
of the depression but are con 
forming to the NBA c<xle and 
thus making Bronte’s bank to 
do its part.

------ o------
MISSION SOCIETY PROGRAM

Following is the program of 
the Woman’s Mission Sf ciety of 
the Methodist church, to be held 
at the church, Monday after
noon, November fi, at 2 o’ck ck .

Devotional, Mrs. B. E. Modg- 
ling.

Scripture reading.
Song, “ Sweet hour of prayer." 
God’s Free Offer, l»v leader. 
God’s Free Gift, Miss Lottie 

Ivey.
Four Tests of Acceptance, 

Mrs. John Clapp.
Will You Accept this Offer? 

Mrs. Gideon.
Special song: In the Garden, 

Mesdames Sims and Taylor. 
Quiet Meditations.
Prayer.
Refreshments.
Piano prelude.

Dialogue: Building and 
in Chankow. Mesdames B. 
Bridges and M. A. Butner.

Our Week of Prayer Specials. 
Mrs. I. M. Cumbie.
Offering.

Our Motto.
This is our Week of Prayer 

Program.

Sweetwater, Texas, November 
1.— This city will stage its first
rodeo November K to 11 under 
the auspices of the Oscar Mc
Donald 1.« gii n Post.

They have contracted with 
fini Norris o f Swenson, Texas 
for the stock use»! by him in the 
Swenson rodeos. T he Norris 
stock includes l-”» unusually wild 
Brahma steers. A first class a- 
rctia with modern chutes and e- 
quipnient has bien erected at 
the Mid-West E x p o s i ti o n 
grounds.

In addition to regular rodeo 
events, there will be a calf roil
ing contest for oldtimers and 
other novelty stunts. Prizes 
will be in keeping w ith those of
fered by similar rodeos.

Added attractions during the 
rodeo dates will be the annual 
sale o f pure bred Hereford cat
tle by the Nolan County Here
ford Breeders Association: 111
Club Boys and their parents will 
be guests ol' the Mid-West Feed
ers Association and receive their 
calves for next year’s feeding 
projects. A conference football! 
game is scheduled for Friday, 
November 10 b e tween B i g 
Spring and Sweetwater, 
game to be played here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Smith 
daughters, Misses Dorris 
Alberta and little Miss Verline 
from Wechcs are here on a visit 
with relatives and friends. Miss
es Dorris and All>erta came t > 
visit their grandmother. Grand- 
mother Keeney, who is ill. Lit- 

(.uring, ^jjss v’erline makes friends of 
all whom she meets. Mr. Smith 
and family know how things

Brente.
Blackwell. November

Bronte.
Robert l eo, November 24, at 

Robert Lee.
The dates which Bronte bas 

open are: November
Thanksgiving.

church and Board of Stewards, 
hi» life was one o f usefulness, 
aad his labors and examples of 
love a benediction to all.

8. That he loved his church | 
and in a literal wray followed th<- 
example o f our blessed Master 
“and gave himself for it."

4. That no task about 
church did he consider too 
Dial to l«e done with his

7 and hands.
5. Tli at he made possible the

11, at

the 
me
ow I»

Football Reporter. ' going of the Kingdom of Cod by
------ » ------  I the giving of his means, many

BRONTE YOUNG LADY tin*w, his friends thought, U*-
BUSY AT COLLEGE yond his ability, but he did it

—  r*. „  , „  . out o f a heart free to do the will
From copies of 'Luylor Col- ,,f fJcKf.

legv Bells.” the weekly college g Tbat w# hereby express t >
newspaper ol Baylor o I lege foi bjK widow,.d wjf,, and loved ones, 
women at Belton, winch come to our sympathy in this
The Enterprise, we note that ,md|la| bereavement.

th*

and
and

Miss Mary L o u i s e  Holder, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Holder, is u very busy young 
woman with her school activities 
in Baylor.

Recently the young ladies in 
Hardy Hall gave a Scotch party, 
in which scotch songs were 
sung. Miss Holder was a mem
ber of the orchestra that played 
the accompaniments for the 
singers, she playing the clarinet.

I Ain th»r item we note is 
that Miss Holder has Ixvn made 
pianist of Gamma Society, wliicn 
is the literary society of which 
she recently lx*came a member, j 

The many friends of Miss Hol
der here at h>nio will lx» delight
ed to know of her progress in 
college—but it is no more than 
her friends expect.

GRANDMOTHER K K E N R Y ;
DIES

F.

As we are ready to go to press 
this morning, the sad news 
pomes r f  the death of Grand
mother Keenev, which occurred 
in the night at a Ballinger sani-

liave gone in Bronte *unce their tnrium |t ¡„ „.ported that the 
going nwav some veani ago - fuperR, ^  in the morning, 
they read The Enterprise. The Hir>fgrar»himl sketch of

------ —  this noble woman will appear in
It’s subscription time. Thanks. next ¡SSIU. 0f The Enterprise.

O------  ----- -cv
It’s subscription time. Thanks. It’s subscription tin*. Thank*, i It’s subscription tims. H unks. | city park there

7. That we spread a copy of 
illese resolutions on the minutes 
o f cm- Quarterly Conference 
record; that a copy be given the 
familv nf Brother Kev. and a 
copy he furnished the Southwes
tern Advocate and the Brent •
Enterprise.

Fraternally submit ted.
Board .<f Stewards.
M. F. Church South.

Bronte. Texas.
A. N. Rawlings. Chairman.
Mrs. L. Johnson, Secretary.
T. C. Price.
!. M. Cumbie.
J. D. Leonard.
Mm. B. F. Bridgi*.
P». E. Modgling.

. - —O-— ■ -
Prof. T. P. Carter from Olga 

was in town Tuesday and t(x»k 
time to call and give us greet
ings. Prof. Carter told us of 
attending the city park at Abi
lene and seeing a freak of nature 
in the form of a five-legged hog 
with six feet. The animal has 
the four normal legs and feet. 
Tli*' fifth lee is on the left bin 
and hangs limp down the ani-1 
mal’» side, to which is attached 
two feet Prof. Carter pro
nounces it a most remarkable 
freak. Prof. Carter also told us 
o f seeing his first baboons in the

A "hobo" tea»: was served
during the evening which con- 
sixted o f "liobu stew” und other 
delicacies that are relished by 

j Loboes only. Our informant ad
vised us, however, that if the 
above is the correct way to pass 
judgment on the menu, it was 
the biggest bunch o f hoboes our 
informant ever saw together.

An evening of games and hap
py social intercourse was en
joyed by the large number pres
ent.

C LASS II VS H ALLOWEEN 
CELEBRATION

The J. O. Y. Sunday Soho I 
( lass celebrated Hallow ’een in
the usual manner Tuesday even
ing when approximately thirty 
members and visitors enjoyed 
games and stunts suitable for 
the occasion at the tabernacle.

Oscar Long received the prize 
for being the m< st skillfully 
masked: others receiving prizes 
were Cumbie Ivey for making 
the best looking article from 
chewing gum, Henry Gulley for 
"ringing the cat" and Mrs. Car
rie Williams in a whistling con
test.

Decorations and r e f r e s h 
ment^ carried th** season’s sym
bols an*I colors.

Those present w ere Mr. anti 
Mrs. C. N. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Brey. Mr. and Mrs. Osca>' 
Long. Mr. and Mrs. Cumbie Ivey. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roe Williams Mr 
:*nd Mrs. C. H. Preston. Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. B. Markov. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Keenrv. Rev. Lewis Stuck- 
ev. Mrs. Carrie Williams. Mr«. 
Frank Grimes, Mr s .  Homer 
Go d. Mrs. Cova Collier, Mrs. 
Ronald Walton. Henry Gullev. 
Edward Williams. Cumbie Tvev 
,Tr.. Billlv Tavlnr. .Tack and Bob 
( ¡ood. Maxine Rrov.

Mrs. Frank Grimes,
Class Reporter.

t —  o —
It’s subscription time. Thanks.

It’s subscription time. A hint 
is sufficient isn’t it? Thanks.
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W H A T  are the
PURCHASING AGENTS

DOING?
EVERY Bili COMPANY IAS ONE OK MORE MEN 
\> HüftK ENTIRE TIME IS >KN OTEO TO III Y INO THE 
THINGS WHICH THAT CÜ »IRANI NEEDS,
THESE MEN ARE SPECIALISTS. II IS THEIR Bl SI- 
NESS TO KNO NN PRICES . . MATERIALS . . . SOI KCES 
OP SI PPM  . . .  PRESEN AND Fl I IRE TRENDS. 
THEY NRE THE SHREWD *:ST. C VNNIESl III Y ERS IN 
THE WORLD.
DI T M L OF I S. IN A SM M.L U .W . ARE PI Kl HAS- 
INO AC.ENTS. NN E HAVE . 0  Bl Y N CERTAIN NI VI
DER OF THINGS, IF ONLY TO KEEP NUN E. \Nl> 
MOST OF IS  AREN’T VERY Slvll.l II I vl IT. WE 
W ASTE V LOT OT MONEY. WE MISS THE OOOD BAR 
GAINS. IN F U T . WE COI LD LEARN V ORE AT DEAL 
BY WATCHING A PROFESSIONAL Bl VER VT HIS 
WORK.
AT THIS TIME. ESPEC I VI.oY. IT M \\ BE HEI.PFl L 
TO KNOW WHAT THE BIO PI K( BASINO \ GENTS ARE 
DOING. ARE THEY Cl ITlNG DOW N? \ll: i HEY O
PENINO l P?DO THEY THi.NK Tills IS A OOOD TIME 
TO Bl Y OR A BAD TIME? WHAT DO THEY THINK V 
DDt I THE FI Tl RE?
WELL. THE VNSYVER IS THAT THEY \RE Ni l. IU Y 
ING AS F VST VS THEY t N BIY.  \ND THEY ARK 
BUYING BECAUSE THEY KNOW THA I PRIC ES \RE 
(¿Ol.NO l P.
“ PIO IRON HAS ADN ANC 11> 13 PER C EN T. ” T HE PI R- 
CHASING VC.ENT OF V *2U.U(M),00U CORPORATION 
RECENTLY SAID. “ HR VSs IS l.p  I.» 1-2 |'EK CENT . 1 
AVI PAY INC; n  PER C ENT MORE FOR II MBER THAN 
I Dll) IN M VR( II. AND FIBER PACKING CASES HAN E

IHM BLED IN Pkh E. IN I VC’T, EN KRYTHING W E USE 
IN THIS BUSINESS IS COSTING IS  MORE TODAY. 
V.M) NS 11.1. IN .viY OPINION C OSI I S STILL VIORK TO
MORROW. i BELIEVE . . .THAT MANY COMMODITIES 
WILL BE BAC K TO OR NEAR 1939 LEVELS BY 
SPRING.”
i HAT’S THE WAY IDE PROFESSIONAL PI KC BASING 
NGK.VTS FEEl. NliOl I IT AND THEY KNOW. THEY 
HAN E SPECIAL SOI RC ES OF INFORMATION. THEY 
A R E i  LOSLl.Y IN TOI I ’ll WITH INDUSTRY. THEY 
il AN E ST l DIED THE WORKINGS OF THE NR A CODES. 
TRICKS ARK GOING l P. A .NO ITS A GOOD THING FOR 
EN ERYONE. FOR I MINI.S ¡I ND COME TO THE POINT’ 
WHERE NOTHING HAD A N Y TRI E VALUE. A 
.MAN'S TIME . . . HIS PRODI C T . . . HIS PROPERTY . . .  
ALL HAD SI M i  SO LOW IN N NI.CE THAT HE COULD 
.N T EVEN COM N DEC ENT I.IN ING.
TU N T COI I.D.N’T GO ON. SO THE C¿ON KILN .NIENT SET 
I P THE M V< IIIN FRY OF THE NR A CODES IN ORDER 
TO MAKE EVERY THING WORTH SOMETHING AGAIN. 
THIS PROCESS IS NOW UNDER NY NY. WAGES NRE 
BEING RAISED. COMMODITIES ARE BRINGING BET
TER PRICES EVERY D NY. BUT IT IS NOT OVER. BE
FORE FAIR VALI ES . . . I.IN I\C¡ N Nl.l ES . . . CAN HE 
RE AC IIKD.IRICES W i l l  II W E  TOGO HIGHER THAN 
THEY ARE NOW.
BEFORE THEY DO. TAKE \ LEM FROM THE IT R - 
C ll VSING AGENT’S BOOK. NNl) LAY IN A SUPPLY OF 
THE THINGS YOl NEED. THERE NRE MANY GOOD 
B NKG VINS STILL TO BE H AD. HI T THESE STOC KS 
VRE STRIC T LY LIMITED. NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

1 i "
and for pleasure, win» would like 
for this otlicer to explain how 
he knows that the "young ones 
get a Little or two" at "reputa
ble beer joints"— if that is hap
pening, there are many parents 
of the "old fogey" class yet, who 
will strive to keep their "boys 
and girls” away from San Ange
lo.

Anyhow, there are counties in 
which almuld an olticer make 
such a statement he would get to 
explain to the grand jury, why 
such violations are allowed— if it 
is a violation to sell to minors.

Of course, the wholesale sprue 
of drunkenness of the students 
in question, “ their parents and 
other grown-ups”  did not tttke 
place in San Angelo— it was in 
Big Spring. But, Big Spring 
has the same kind of innocent 
(? ) 3.2.

NYe just can't find any explan
ation for such wholesale de
bauchery and drunkenness as is 
re|>orted above, by the high 
-cln ol principal, unless it is the 
fact that they had to |>ass thru 
Sterling City, the home towu of 
•Uncle Bill" Kellis, editor of the 
Sterling l ity News-Record and 
anient “ legal boose" defender in 
the reci*nt election. We remem- 
l*or "Uncle Bill”  said just after 
the electii n that Sterling would 
have good, (? )  wholesome (? )  
legal beer, where all could get it 
and not have to trail a bootleg
ger to the brush for a drink, and 
that "things w ill go merrily on” 
in Sterling. It could lie that 
‘the students, their parents and 
other grown-ups" found things 
going merrily on,”  in Sterling 

at such swift gait compared 
with San Angelo, they simply 
could not survive the s|iell and 
by the time they readied Big 
Spring, the whole bunch, "|iar- 
ents”  and all. were "down with 
(heir heads under them.”

No. readers, the facts are, the 
masses listened to the siren 
voices o f the representatives of 
the brewers and turned a deaf

This NUA Ad is l*a«d For by the Undersigne d Business Men and other Citizens Who are 
UK) l*er Cent Behind the National Recovery Act lJroRram:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. Bronte, Texas 
KEENEY’S VARIETY STORE ^
T. C. PRICE &  COMPANY 
PLANTERS OIN COM I ANY •
HOME MOTOR COMPANY {
W. MOlMiiJNU, Grocery & Market J 
J. W. WALL, Boot & Nhoe Repairing; .
B E. MGIKjLIMj, Magnolia Agent

yAV. H. MAXWELL, Jr., Continental Oil Agenti " f drunkenness iU1(l dissipation
< <. L’MiilE & CO., Groceries and Produce 

A. I'Eict i f l  I A *  Barber

C. N. BAKLR. Service Mat ion

>er \
vIIOLl)ER ICK COMPANY v 
THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE 
E. L. CLARK, Barber

THE BRONTE KNETRURISK
Editor and Hu*ine*s Manage) 

I). M. NN est

Entered as Second Class Mat 
ter at the I* t ( ItTicv at Bront» 
Texas. March 1. 1918. under Ac 
of Congress. Ytigu>t 12, 1871.

November bleak Novenda*r!
- - <V~-----

The situation is critical, far as 
stock and the -ttiH-k owners an* 
concerned, shaking generally, 
just at this time. The failu e 
o f the late summer rains t core 
and the continued dnaith to ti e 
present, b " es the pastures t 
ren as a Hebert; then, t o. cnttl* 
are not w. rth •.*•!■ o they should

la* on the ii .»rkets, and the utter 
failure of the Image crops and 
the financial inability of many 
of the stock owners to buy feed 
to carri I ck thr lugh the win- 
te? makes a b id >ituation to say 
the least.

rv..
Dnv c« ,-r. barring the ftvd sit- 

uatimi. the general rendition of 
the c untry is much lietter than 
» rear ago. There ate more 
r>eat hogs that are just alKHlt 
n*ad> now for slaughtering, and 
there is mot, surplus rush in the 
hands of th ■ mu- -• s. And, ton, 
not as nian\ are in debt as a 
war ago. The people have 
s imped anil have not gone very

heavily in debt. Then, inuny a good luok at yourself. After
have caiiiuu calves a- then* was doing that, go ahead and throw
no sale for them and th se who some more locks at the preach- 
I’iiised vegetables have canned ers, if you feel like it. Throw
them— there! re, g e n e r a l l y  *111 at u\ t<»o, if you want to;

ear to the appeals o f the teach
ers, st'cial workers, preachers, 

d others who worked unsel-

i i i N i i n i i i i u i i i u n i i i i

1 FIRE INSURANCE IS ESSENTIAL I
^  THESKt»TRr8 <FI L TIMES
FOR IF YOU S lÎ o n À L O S i: YOPu PROPERTY BY 
F1RF IT WOULD BE DlFFH't I.T T o  REGAIN NOW 
INSURANCE PROTECTS YOU.
WE WRITE FIRE. HAIL AND TORNADO 1NSI R N\( E

Youngblood & Williams
NGENCY

BRONTE TEXAS

FOR ECONOMY TRY TELEPHONE 
Save Time and Costly M ilage
I/KTAL AND lONG DISTANCE 

NUMBER PLEASE

speaking, the country is in much 
Letter condition than a yeai ago.

------ (>-----
NN IID IS BLIND?

Most ministers of the g spei 
are so blinded by their prejuuu- 
es concerning prohibition that 
they ha\e left ori preaching l.*m- 
perance and for the past several 
years used their pulpits to 
p.each prohibiten—diink pre
vent i/ei by law.—Terry County 
Herald.

“ O would some Power the gif- 
tie give us to see ourselves as 
1 tie rs see us.” Are you right 
m>*. .lack, that it is the preach

ers who arc Minded by preju
dice? Although you have been 
shooting breadsides at prohibi
tion for a year in the interest of 

' "temperance", when have you 
wrjtten a real teirqierance **dit<*- 
lial for your pa|»er? When have 
you warned your young readers 
against the evils of drink?
NVhen have you denounced wine 
as n m<«cl-er and strong drink as 
raging? NVhen have y  u admon
ished the youth of our land to ble lieer joint? 
"look not upon the wine when derstand this 
it is red" and reminded them 
that “ at Inst i» biteth like a ser
pent and xt ingot h like an ad
der '’ ’ ’NVhile fighting prohibition 
when have y u really done any
thing through the columns of

but n w that national prohihi- 
ti< n at least is done for, why not 
join us in a real tempi ranee cam
paign? Lynn County News.

SAN ANGELO SOBER
(Continued firm  page one) 

dent in question, showing the in- 
■t nsistency ol tin* ollit*» r's state
ment, his statements will sound 
t<> many like the "bellowings” ol 
, aid agitators for legalized beer 
111 ¡»re-election days.

And another thing almut the 
officer’s paean of praise to legal
ize«! beer, alK»ut which many 
West Texans will think, is this 
«leclaration he makes, as quoted 
above; "Now, most o f the young 
ones get a bottle < r two at 
the reputable beer j o i n t  s, 
1 nough to satisfy their desire 
for drink."

The thing about which many 
West Texans will think aud want 
t,» know concerning the above,
is:

Is it n< t a violation of law for 
the “ young ones" to In* allowed 
to buy Ikh*i’, even at "a

As many un

neh as that participated in by 
"the students, their parents and 
other grownups”  o f San Angelo.

San Angelo voted the curse 
Lick upon themselves. Their 
mere solier and progressive cit- 
zenrv are trying to build a junior 
college there of goodly-sized pre
tensions. which is most worthy 
and laudable on their part. But. 
i»arents- real parents, not the 
kind that went to Big Spring 
with their children and got 
drunk with them— will not de- 
Lit«* as to whether they should 
send their children to a city like 
Abilene t r Sweetwater where 
L;oze is not legally sold to their 
children. wh«*n they come to de
ciding with reference to where 
to send their children for edu- 
oducational advantages.

FOR SALE

Almut 9(Kl bundles good hige- 
1 *; in the field 2 1-2 cents a bun
dle; delivered. 3 1-2 cents a bun
dle. See or phone me.

J. A. Rrnnamnn. 
------ o------

CARD OK TH ANKS

We take this method of thank-
imr the good people of Bronte 
•»nd Havrick for their "\anv 
kindnesses to us in the illness 
•>nd death of our lit*l# bohv girl 
Especially do we thank the g'Mxl 
niople of Havrick for their ft- 
nancinl assistance which thev so 
generously gave. Good friends, 

reputa-lit is much appreciated and we 
thank each one of vou for your

' i kindly consideration and help, 
and we shall cherish each of

wonderful,
"r  « a 1 temperance-promoting"!
(? )  I>eer law. a minor is not ev- . . . .
on alloxvcxl to w« rk in a place | youf kimlness to us on
whoie the harmless (? )  "stufT" through life. God bless you.
is sold, much less buy “ a laitth* 
*»r two." NVe know that we

Mr. and Mrs. .John Eubanks.

\nur nar»:*r for temperance? voice the sentiment of hundreds f 03T .-- I  July’s red felt hat .in 
1 Now. don’t get sore. Jack. NVe of parents whose boys and girls Bronte, Sunday..-^TwiU appreci- 

don’t mean to he offensive in the go to San Angelo, more or less, ale its return, if found.
1 least. We just want you to take regularly, to d« their shopping Mrs. J. B. Stalk up.
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Financial Statement
OF

WE DO 
OUR I*ART First National Bronte WE DO 

O l R PART

Traveler’s ('hecks Sold. Money Transferred by Wire Anywhere. Every Banking Service

THIS BANK’S 
PROGRAM

We foster and encourage 
the following pregram:

Live at home.
The Cow, the S w and the 

hen.
Cardens for ta *le use.
Better tivestoc ..
Better field set L
Hogs for ever> farm.
Diversified faming.
Better perpara ion of soil 

for planting.
Thrift and frugality.

Member Fedeial
Reserve System

Federal License* No. 89 
Federal Charter No. 12,723

(barter No. 12,723 Reserve hist*let No. 11
REPORT OK CONDITION OK FIRST NATIONAL RANK IN 

BRONTE IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE 
OF RUSINESS ON (K TOREK 2.'», 1933.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts 
Overdrafts
Other bonds, slocks, and securities owned 
Bunking house, $7,000; Furniture and

Fixtures $2,9V5.U0
Real estate owned other than hanking house 
Reserve w ith Federal Reserve Rank 
( ’ash in vault and balances with other banks 
Outside checks and other cash items

OFFICERS

$96,072.20
180.07

9,048.07

9.975.00 
1.00 

37,602.37 
100,013.71 

117.20

$2'»3,'>09.62

$210,622.88

2,192.06

Total
LIABILITIES

Demand dejnisits
Public funds i f States, counties, school districts

or other subdivisions oi municipalities 
Capital account:

Common stock, 250 shares, par $100. 
per share: $25,000.00
Surplus 12,500.(k)
Cndividcd profits— net 2,891.68

Reserves for contingencies . $10,394.68

Total, including Capital Account $253,509.62
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF COKE, ss:

1, L. T. Youngblood, President of the above-named bank, do 
si lemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my 
know-ledge and belief.

L. T. Youngblo(*<l. President.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of November, 1933.

L. Johnson, Notary Public.
Correct— Attest: ,1. T. Harmon, Carrie G. Williams, Geo. 11. Mc- 
Cuistion.

I*. T. YOUNUBLOOD, 
I’residen!.
J. T. HAKMON, Active 
\ ice-Fresident.
JOE MiClJTCHEN, Vice 
I’resident.
(ÀRIDE (L WILLIAMS, 
Cashier.
(ORA iìELLE (OKLEY, 
Assistant Cashier.

Dir e c t o r s
J. B. McCutchen.
E. C Rawlings.
Leo. H. McCuistion.
R. E ('itmhie 
M. A. Lutner.
Frank Keeney.
J. T. Harmon.
Carrie 0. Williams.
L. T. Youngblood

The Bank of 
Personal Service
SACK, SOIA ENT, 
CONSERVATIVE

ANNOCCK CIS IL SERS ICE DOW TEXAS C. C. C. DEATH 
b .SaiiiooiilU M !» TOLL

The United States Civil Ser- Fort Sam H» uston, Texas, Oc- 
vice Commission lias announced tuber 30.— \\ ith only two deaths 
open ciimpetiuve examination* m tin* Texas District C. C. C., 
as lollows: during the first enrollment |»e-

Juiuor Aledical Ollicer (In- riod, District and Camp ollicials 
terne), $ 2 ,0 0 0  a year, Sainl b- are beginning the second period 
hzabelli liospilai, Washington, with plans to reduce still further 
IK c . ¡ this exceptionally mortality rate

Operative, Secret Service, $2, during the present period which 
OOo to $2,900 a year, Treasury commenced Octolier I. Approx- 
Depariment. imately 4 8 0 0  men were enrolled

junior Graduate Nurse, $1, m the 24 hour camps in the Tex- 
62o a year, various services jts District, but there were only 
tlirougliout the United Stales, two deaths, one accidental (dm 

ieacner oi Home hconornics,i to an ehrollee diving into slial- 
Senior High School, $2,Uoo a' low water) and the other from 
year, Teacher oi Heine Econom- j pneumonia. Although one camp 
its, Reservation and Junior lligii | in the District had a near epi- 
S c h  ol, $ 1 ,8 6 0  a year, Indiun ¡ demic of typhoid lever w ith 29 
Service, Department of the In*! cases placed in the Station Ilos
terior.

Student Fingerprint Classifi
er, $1,440 a year, Divfsion of in
vestigation, Depaitment of Jus
tice, Washington, D. C.

pital at Fort Sam Houston, thtre 
were no fatalities. There were 
n« deaths in the first period due 
eo accidents ifi line of duty. 

Col. L. Brecliemin, Jr., com_ i »«» »»» v v.»»- . ■ • . • *  —
Senior Stenographer, $1,620 numder «>1 the 2nd Mvdieal Reg- 

a year, Junior Stenographer, $1, ¡meat .and Major J. D. Ming »s, 
440 a year, Junior Typist, $1, m . (*M are the District’s medical 
4 0 a year, Junior 'Typist, $1. officer and assistant medical otli- 
260 a year, departmental and I C(M-t res|iectively. 'The medical 
field service. officer fi r Sul»-District No. 1,

Tile salaries named above are with headquarters at Lufkin, 
subject to a deduction not to ex- rr*>xais, is Major Wm. M. Wliit»*, 
ceed If» per cent as a measure of p #t Major E. G. Reinartz. M. 
economy and to u retirement de- (* ¡s medical < dicer for Sub- 
duction of 3 1-2 |>or cent. District No. 2. with l»oadquar-

Eull information may la* oh- jers Cleburne. Texas. Camp 
taineii from the S«*(.retHiy of HUrKl.ons include regular army 
the United States Civil Service officers, reserve mdical
Board of Examiners at the |»o.-t 
office in any city which has a 
post office of the first or the sec-

ofticers, and full time and part 
time contract surgeons.

Four ambulances arc employ-1 «» 'M  ■ iw v  ......... -  • — - -—  r u m  n i i i H u i m i i ' - - «  »■■•>— .■
ond class, or from the United r(j jn transporting serious cases 
States Civil Service Cominis- ,.f sickness or accident from the 
sion, Washington, D. C. camps to the Station Hospital at

s'------  Fort Sam Houston. Texas, or in
Mrs. U. G. Thomas and daugh- rmergencies. to the Marine H»s- 

ter. Miss Marguerite, were a- ,,t Galveston. Texas, the
tnong the shoppers from Bronte, nt Harksihde Field,
in San Angelo, Wednesday. j Shreveport, or t«» nearby civilian

Angelo Wednesday. in hygiene and sanitation haa.

Iieen secured from the C. C. C. 
enrol lees by camp commanders 
and surgeons. Talks and dem- 

, i nstrations on first aid and per
sonal htgiene are given fre
quently in each camp w-ith grat
ifying results. I'aiticular at- ( 
tention is paid to health condi
tions when reconnaissances are 
made of new camp sites .and no* 
site is approved if any doubt 
exists as to its health fulness. 
With District and Camp ollicials 
working towards a common end. 
the second enrollmi nt |*eriod of 
the C. ( ’. C. in the Texas Dis
trict is expect«*d to set another 
gratifying record of good heal'h 
and low mortality.

o
The Enterprise editor enjoyed 

a delightful call from Rev. Ul
mer S. Bird of Shiico. Saturdav 
afternoon. Rev. Bird said that j

he had called on us several times 
in the past but had never been 
able to "find us at home.” We 
have been accused o f many 
tilings through t h e  passing 
years. Imt. far as we know, it is 
the first time in on»* "voting life” 
were we ever accused of brio" a 
"gad about ” A »" how we im- 
monselv enjoyed the visit of this 
fine, consecrated and capable 
voung nte*»oh r. I’ M* R'rd is a 
preacho** nueelv for the pond he 
can do t r sinmn" differing, 
sorrowing m* n Cad often, Rev. 
P,ird. Rev. P m*. I is nf;o a capa
ble writer and we -ire pleased to 
inform our ivoders that be will 
contribute timelv articles to the 
c himns of The Enterprise.

RED CROSS RELIEF 
AIDS DISTRESSED 

IN 120 DISASTERS

f u r n i t u r e : fi r n i t u r e :

o o o o o o n o o o o o o o
" GKO. T. WII.SON "
O A T T (| R N K Y 
o -F. Q jtO X  678 o
o Room 205 rtnl rST 'National o
o Hank [Building o
o Rhone No. 6524 o
o SAN ANGELO T E X o
o o o o o o o o o o o  o o

Help Given in Fires, Floods. Earth
quake and Epidemics Part 

of Year’s Task
•

The American Rod <*n>- - tu, r> lrhed 
Into the h o m o  of si* mill «n fumlll«*» 
to tlM put fMI It
amt dUaiiter relief. ( "mlrnian J •!>■ Mir 
to P«yr\** annuutn ■ <t

"A* the v,-sr c lo -• I the orKanlzattnn 
continued in readim * ’ to •>>>rve In the 
fort h«--.rn i n ■; Wtltll at point -f
gositos'. need and to adjust It, rv' e 
to meet the cell* of the «mensem » of 
uusiriploynm-nt amt ill«.« -der." Olulnirtn 
Ravne <>tat«d.

In a year of areatevt e-onomii: die 
lr>«a in the nation'» hl-tory. In which 
the K d Cro*» »lily die«-har*e«l » relief 
ta,k In distributing flour and ilothliiK 
to dlstretsed familiar- Iti all hut »11 of 
the nation'« 3.VDS counUe««. the oreunl 
lattoii aUo was called luto action In 1̂ 0 
dUaetort. of which St> were within the 
border* of the Unit, d States.

Karthquuko. floods, hurricanes. Arcs 
and other < -it.v l\ sms visit« i death amt 
destruction upon the live* and home* 
of thousands of people. Red Cross sta
tistic» showed that In the t20 dlsaaters 
almost a thousand live« wore lost, m s ,- 
j)U homes were destroyed or damsced, 
13.X?S pereons w«ra Injured, and Red 
Cross relief was jlven to 452,t?9 Indl 
rliuaU

In ( ! vMik aid In these disasters, in lta 
unemployment relief ami In handling 
the distribution of government wheat 
and cotton, the Rod Crues expended 
from lta national tr«»asury the sura of 
|l.*7u.2H«.

During one period of twelve week*, 
H  disasters occurred In 22 states Red 
Close disaster workers were hard 
pressed In meeting all of these needs 
occurrlui at once, hut everywhere mis- 

was promptly relieved.

We hiiVe a complete line of 
second hand furniture, linoleum
> ug.s, and ovt'ij thing for tie 
home, including Wood and c al 
stoves. We lia.e a new sld|»- 
ment <»l the latent nmd. Is of the 
I’erfection oil .stoves, 'they are 
beauties- y« u should see then 
Ih fore you buy. Come to us 
loi your furniture needs. 
Simpson Furniture Company 

207 Oak Street
Sweetwater 38 11 Texas

------o------
ROS TED

The turkey market will a* on 
opini. The erri» is not large and 
prices are uncertain.

Ml im land, and land unc! r 
mv c< ntrol, on ipy farm, in the 
•dge of Uront-, is posted. Stay 

->ut. No roads-allowed, without 
permission, lid - is legal n tin ‘. 
'»'i»it w ill tu* prosectiled if pnn™ht.
38 It-pd. \V. T. Lut troll

o o o o o o o o o o o 
o c . W. CHEATHAM o 
o Dentist o
o X-Ray o
o BALLINGER. TEXAS o
o O O O O O O O O o o o o

o O O O O o o o o o o o o o 
O II VGELSTKIN MONT- a 
o MENT CO. i
i> Memorials of Distinction •• 
u Conn* to the Yard—-See whaf o 
o you buy. •’
o 731 S«i 11th, Abilene Texas o

I) nor, N,| CVidboiirue. sui! An •• 
o »» o o o o o o o o o o o  

PASSENGERS AND 
PARCELS CARRIED 
DM LINGER STAR 

M AIL ROUTE 
Daily. Except Sunday 

l.eavea#P»ronte 8;30 A. M. 
Ret«ima to Bronte 3:04
P. M

W. J. McLaughlin, Mgr.
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LOYD HOLMAN TAKES
GULF SERVICE STATION

»1 n T '

i

Turkeys! Turkeys!
WE WANT YOUR TURKEYS

TO THE TURKEY KAISERS OF THE BALLINGER BRONTE 
TRADE TERRITORY:
THE TURKEY SEASON IS HERE AGAIN. THE MARKET 
WILL OPEN WITHIN THE NEXT FEW HAYS— GET IN 
TOUCH WITH US.
WE DO NOT KNOW, OF COURSE, JUST HOW THE MARKET 
W ILL OPEN NOR HOW II’ W ILL CLOSE— BI T COUNT ON 
THIS: WE YYH L PAY YOU THE LAST PENNY I HE MARKET 
WILL JUSTIFY. WE KEEP l P WITH THE MARKETS D U 
LY. WE WANT TO BUY YOUR TURKEYS. WE DEEPLY 
APPRECIATE THE WAY THE TURKEY RAISERS OF COKE 
COUNTY AND THE WEST SIDE OF RUNNELS COUNTY 
HAVE ALWAY S STAYED WITH US. EVERYTHING W E CAN 
DO FOR YOUR BENEFIT \ND OC RS. REST ASSURED. WE 
WILL IK) THIS SEASON. AS WE HAVE VI W VYS DONE. IN 
ORDER TO MAKE YOI R TURKEYS BRING Y'Ol THE MOST /  
POSSIBLE.
AGAIN THANKING YOU AND ASKING THAT YOU GIVE US 
A CHANCE VI YOUR TURKEYS BEFORE YOU SELL. WE 
ARE

HILL MOO HE, Manager
BALLINGER TEXAS

Planes Vie With
In Thrilling Air Pageant Throng

By Don Mockler
(Feature WDtur -y . t Air % » r . »«,••) L

ROOSEVELT FIELD. N Y
( S;i«'cv»< > — With the calm and 

irflli-Ivlit hand of Captain Alfurd J 
William» at iht controla aa Dirtelo» 
of Event», the aeronautical altrav 
aiianu staced for charit/ and bill«.* 
aa the National Air Pajcaaat b«l4 
tiara October T and S, cania to a 
« tortoti' roocluaioo Suola?  olfht 
More thaii TS.UVtf S r*  Yorkers hav, 
had their first real taste of aviation 
activity on tbetr "home grounds ' 
atnee the raeta here In l*2S.

Aa a Special f'agtwal feature Cap 
lain Williams took his Curtiss 
"Galfhawh'’ Into the air on both 
days and introduced ‘paintin* aero- 
kmtics In the air." aceompllahad by 
a unique chemical amok* tank ar 
raageniant, allowing detailed study 
of lb« intricate maneuvers per 
formed by this outstanding airmail.

The raxeaal attracted several 
tundre«! cfrlllnn fliers. In addition 
to tl ahlpa ef the Uth Purealt 
Group, t l  planeo of the tnd Horn- 
hanlment Group, and M  ships of 
the Ea.it Coast S*p-<«itlonary Fore# 
of the U. S. Mariuea

Aa the Manager of the Aviation 
Department of the Gulf Kenning 
Company. Al Williams had aeeti to 
It (ha* the full airport service facil
ities of Gulf ware placed at the die 
posai of the •’agoant participants, 
and the Gulf nJrport frailar, apodal 
irucks, field care. etc. worn busy 
t waive bourn both days of the 
¿’agoant

Jimmie Wedell, holder of the InaJ 
plane speed record ef 306 aph erga 
prepared to defsnd bln record 
again#! -Il »«asari, and Incidentally 

try aad natahl.ah a ao* m old

Top: Tho Gwif-Dymaxion. Below: 
Captain Alford J Williams, Amer
ican spaed and acrobatic ace. direc
tor of events at National Air 

Papoant. Roosevelt Field.

but was forced down on hla first 
attempt when his motor cowl in»: 
!o<-«enad. damaging hla propeller.

Captain Williams had beeu com 
missioned by an anonymous patron 
of avlntlon to offer a silver trophy 
and a tt.644 purse to the flier ea 
talliihing a new speed record 

Speaking of the unknown donor 1 
Captain Williams stated that ' this 
American aviation altruist, has In 
mind the sole thought of providing 
a definite objective toward which 
this coontry's plane designers, 
builders and filers might strive.

“1 consider that this gesture la 
ona of the finest and most'impor
tant that has ever been mad# In 
the name of aviation.''

Major Ernst Cdet. German ace, 
was excellent In hla aerobatic work. 
An outstanding p .: .'orntanee waa 
ituged bv Toy l»uflt, who with 
motor J «4  « «me down from lb.Oh* 
foot doing • aerlea of outside and 
Inside lougg, spina, rolls, and dive* 
Major Ah randar P. dvUeeetaker, la
an *x ;-.u ian  «f Un own

Trophy donated anonymously aa 
Inspiration to continued develop* 

n-ant of American aviation.

tahlishi-J an unofficial amphibian 
speed record of l"6  mph.

Despite the air features, attention 
Waa diverted to the ground every 
time the Gulf Dymaxlon came past 
the .lands This car, lllustrat'-d 
above, embodies the air*-uiiilinlng 
lessoua taught %y aerodynamic*. 
With a topapeed of 120 mph. It pro
duce« thirty miles to a gal’sn of 
fuel Ita single rear-wbool steering 
tnak-s It e«poclxlty flexible In auy 
tmff • elt nation.

A# the aerial bomba late at night 
signalled the dote of the Pageant, 
Captain Williams expre-sed per- 
son at a:ir.-inU«w to Mr-, ito'we- 
velt and an tho members of the 
many v dont-er c«umtr, m  who 
bed aorkeg with him durl.ig i t  We 
of tatenstfled effort to bring the In- 

rogram of tho National Atr 
to • ■■ftp—fei coacl.

i

Loyd Holman has assumed 
charge of the Gulf Service Sta
tion, taking over the interest of 
B. L. Crist.

Mr. Crist made many friends 
while associated with the busi
ness life o f Bronte, who regret 
to set* him go. Air. Crist has no 
definite plans as yet for the fu
ture. However, he is not going 
to leave Bronte as he wants the 
benefit o f Bronte’s line school 
advantages.

’ ’Digger,” as everybody calls 
Mr. Holman needs n«> introduc 
lion, lie knows everybody and 
everybody knows him. He is 
strictly a “ Ur* nte buy.”

Speaking o f his venture in the 
business, Air. Holman said that 
he had to follow something for a 
livelihood. He knows the oil 
and service station business, 
having followed this line o f bus
iness before.

Mr. Holman ex|**cts to devote 
his entire time and attention to 
his business, give the people first 
class service and treat each and 
all with utmost courtesy and 
will appreciate any patronage 
given him.

Mr. Holman is going to c<M>p- 
erate with his fellow townsmen 
in every g<M*d thing for the best 
interests of the town. Accord 
ingly he assumed Mr. Crist’s 
unfinished part of the NBA ad
vertising contract that many of 
the business interests of the 
town are carrying out as |ier re 
quest of the national administra
tion. C< nsequentl.v our readers 
will find Mr. Holman’s name sub- 
stitutod for that of Mr. Crist.

The Enterprise bids Mr. Hol
man welcome into the business 
life of Bronte—and. “ Digger.” 
wo hope you will make “ a cool 
iitlf million”  bv tho time you 

are old enough to retire.

BRONTE RODEO WAS
A WHALE OF AN AFFAIR

Thursday and Friday of last 
week were two big days in 
Bronte. 'The occasion was the 
race meet and rodeo. Them 
were more |>eople in town than 
have been seen here at one time 
in a long time.

The roping contests and the 
other sporting events pleased the 
big crowds. The management 
of the rodeo expresses satisfac
tion with reference to the show 
everywise.

in the calf roping contest, 1st
winner, C. N. Baktff-, Bronte.

Bell calf roping contest, El
mer Jones won 1st and Homer 
Woods 2nd.

In the wild nnnnie goat milk
ing contest by the ladies, Mrs. 
Maurice Kennedy, Sonora, won 
1st, the prize l>eing a $23 pair of 
shop made lioots.

The carnival attractions in 
connection with the rodeo were 
said to be almve the average. 
Th carnival continued tilll Sat
urday niglit and attracted large 
crowds.

E. A. BELL BECOMES
ASSISTANT POSTMASTER

IEV. ULMER S. BIRD’S
SUNDAY APPOINTMENTS

Saturday night and Sunda> 
morning, Rev. Ulmer S. Bird
preaches at Friendship, on Yel- 
low Wolf Creek. Take t h e  
Friendship bus road from Bob
ort Lee.

Sunday afternoon, he will 
meet with the Edith Sunday 
school and Sunday night will 
preach at Edith.

Rev. Bird and hel|>ers will con 
duct services at Lometa sch"ol 
house in Coke county, Saturday 
night and Sunday morning, the 
second Sunday in this month, 
and at Valley View Sunday 
night.

Rev. Claude Vest will preach 
at Divide Sunday morning and 
night on the same date, Novem
ber 12th.

------ o-------
FURNITURE! FURNITURE!

We have a complete lino of 
second hand furniture, linoleum 
iugs. and everything for the 
home, including wood and c  al 
stoves. We have a new ship
ment of the latest models of the 
Perfection oil stoves. They are 
beauties—you should see them 
before you buy. Come to us 
for your furniture needs. 
Simpson Furniture Compnny 

207 Oak Street
Sweetwater 38 41 Texas 

-------o------
It’s subscription time. Thanks, 

o o o o o o o o o o n o o o
« GEO. T. WIIaSON «
o A T T O R N E Y  c
o P. O. BOX 678 o
o Boom 205 Central National o 
o Rank Building o
o Phone No. 6521 o
O SAN ANGELO TEXAS o 
o o o o o n o o o o o n o  
o 606 So. Chadltourne. San An- o
o o o o o o o o o o o o o  
O PASSENGERS AND o 
«» PARCELS CARRIED o 
o BALLINGER STAR o
o MAIL ROUTE o
o Daily. Except Sunday n 
o T.eaves Bronte 8:80 A. M. o 
o Returns to Bronte 3:01 o 
o P. M o
o W. J. McLaughlin, Mgr. o 
• • • o o o o o o o a o o

A news item of interest to ev- 
erylmdy was overlooked by Tho 
Enterprise last week, in our nmd 
rush. That item is the change 
in the |H»rs >nnel o f the assistant 
postmastership of the Bronte
|HISt oftiCC.

Mondav morning of last week 
E. A. Bell became assistant post
master succeeding II. T. Good re
signed.

Mr. Good discovered that tha 
close confinement was not good 
for his health— that he needed 
to U* more out in the open. So, 
his resignation.

Mr. Bell is no “ new comer,” 
either as a citizen or jiost office 
employe. In fact, Mr. Bell i9 an 
oxjierienced hand in |M>stal ser
vice, having given many years to 
that kind of work. So, he step- 
ped right into duty without hav- 
inr to tie “ taught.”

Mr. Bell says that he will have 
no “bargain sales” to offer but 
he will do his best all the time 
to serve the people in his capac
ity and to put over the NRA pro
gram.

COMING. LITTLE MISS JACK

A comedy-drama, in  four 
acts, will lx* presented by the 
senior class of the Bronte Hign 
sc ho. I, at the school auditorium, 
in the near future. The title is 
'Little Miss Jack.”

Watch for further announce
ments .

KILLED IN CAR WRECK

Prof .and «Mrs. E. A. Hankins 
were called to Loraino Sunday, 
to attend the funeral o f the wife 
of Mrs. Hankins’ brother-in-law, 
Mrs. Dewitt Carey, who was kill
ed in a cal' wreck.

The accident occurred Friday 
night. The lady lingered till 
Saturday night before death 
came to bring relief to the suf
ferer.

Mr. Carey .and two little chil
dren were injured hut will re
cover.

The tragedy occurred between 
Colorado and Loraine. It is due, 
it is said« to a truck driver lx*ing 
under the influence of liquor.

«Mrs. Hankins and all who sor- 
row have the sympathy of her 
friends at Bronte and elsewhere.

BEST ROPERS TO MATCH
CONTEST IN BRONTE

Ten of the best ropers in West 
Texas are planning a match rop
ing contest to be held in Bronte

The date is not yet definitely 
settled. Rut. when it comes off 
there will be roping worth 
while.

Watch out for announcement 
of date— for this is something 
you will not want to mias, if you 
enjoy western sport.

It’s subscription time. Thank«.
-...--O*"1—1" '■ —

The turkey market will soon 
open. The crop is not large and 
price« arc uncertain.

■


